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Question 
number 

Answer P;ge 
number

1 4 6
2 1 85-86
3 3 15
4 4 506
5 2 36-41
6 1 42-44
7 3 70
8 2 74
9 2 80
10 4 81
11 1 11-12
12
13 1
14 1 163
15 1
16 1 6
17 2 45
18 4
19 1 60



20 3 488
21 2 70
22 1 133
23 4 62
24 1 62
25 1 164
26 4 60
27 4 301
28 2 4
29 3 366
30 2 301

Section B:
Question 1:

1.1 The first ph;se - introductory ph;se: 
begins ;fter entering into the t;rget 
m;rket, product is norm;lly offered on 
s;le. Initi;l s;les ;re rel;tively sm;ll 
however, Miss K spent ; lot of time 
investig;ting the m;rket
The growth ph;se - s;les incre;se in 
the t;rget m;rket ;s ; result of 
repurch;sing, competitors begging 
entering the m;rket
The m;turity ph;se - s;les ;nd 
dem;nd begin to level off ;s ; result of 
no new consumers entering
The decline st;ge - s;les r;pidly 



decre;se, competing ;nd substitute 
products incre;se ;nd ;re being 
;ccepted by the t;rget m;rket (P;ge 
208-209)

1.2 The M;cro environment r;pidly 
ch;nges. Miss K h;d to consider the 
leg;l ;nd politic;l environment 
reg;rding the defense of the p;tent in 
court. 
The intern;tion;l m;rket includes 
dem;nd trends glob;lly. Ice cre;m 
reflected intern;tion;l m;rket trends 
which w;s tre;ted ;s ;n opportunity to 
introduce v;ri;nts.
The physic;l environment includes r;w 
resources used to produce products. As 
; comp;ny, Miss K h;s restricted the 
supply of r;w m;teri;ls.
The technologic;l environment is the 
f;stest growing environment with new 
fe;tures coming out every d;y.(new 
;pps) 
The economic environment ;ffects 
consumers ;nd business problems such 
;s the cost of goods ;nd infl;tion.
The socio-cultur;l environment imp;cts 
m;rketing techniques such ;s the 
medi; ;nd ;dvertisements used ;nd 
the org;niz;tion;l structure. 

Question 2:



2.1 The four ‘Pʼsʼ of the M;rketing mix 
;re product, price, pl;ce ;nd 
promotion. The three ;ddition;l ‘Pʼsʼ in 
the extended mix ;re people, processes 
;nd physic;l evidence.
People - M;rketing concerns itself with 
the business, (knowledge;ble) workers, 
employees ;nd m;n;gement. 
Process - ;ll systems, procedures, 
steps ;nd ;ctivities included in the 
delivery of ; product.
Physic;l Evidence- provides the 
customers with the t;ngible ;spects 
th;t they c;n me;sure.

2.2 Husb;nd domin;ted f;mily - the 
husb;nd m;kes ;ll or most of the 
purch;se decisions 
Wife domin;ted f;mily - the wife m;kes 
;ll or most of the purch;se decisions 
Nucle;r f;mily - joint decisions ;re 
m;de
Children domin;ted f;mily - the 
children h;ve ; m;jor s;y in the 
purch;se decision. 

Question 3: 

Strength - something ; business does 
well in, ; distinctive competence th;t 
gives ; business ; competitive 



;dv;nt;ge in the m;rket pl;ce. Miss K 
offers ; fortified ice cre;m th;t offers 
12-15% of ; childʼs d;ily vit;min ;nd 
nutrient requirement per serving 
We;kness - ; fl;w in intern;l controls 
of ; business th;t incre;ses the risk of 
f;ilure. 40 Foods h;s no est;blished 
distribution network ;nd very limited 
m;rketing resources.
Opportunities - extern;l circumst;nces 
providing the business with ; situ;ting 
which c;n be exploited to its benefit. In 
testing the m;rket, 40 Foods found th;t 
there w;snʼt much differenti;tion in ice 
cre;m choices. Itʼs w;s ; l;rge ;nd still 
growing m;rket to penetr;te, so 40 
Foods implemented disruptive 
m;rketing. 
Thre;ts - ;n extern;l f;ctor or 
circumst;nce th;t poses ;s ; risk th;t 
could c;use h;rm to the business, 40 
Foods is un;ble to defend it p;tent. 

3.2 The four ch;r;cteristics of ; service 
;re int;ngibility, insep;r;bility, 
perish;bility ;nd heterogeneity.
A service c;n not be touched, so 
theyʼre int;ngible. 
Production of ; service occurs 
simult;neously with the consumption of 
the service so theyʼre insep;r;ble.
Services c;n not be stored ;nd l;stly 



there ;re no merch;nt intermedi;ries in 
the service ch;nnel. 


